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PRESS RELEASE
EC OPPOSES CANADIAN FOOTWEAR IMPORT RESTRICTIONS
The EC Cormisslon has handed over to the Canadlan governmeirt
on 12 Decernber t977 a verbal note protestlng agalnst the restrlctions
taken by the Canadian government under artlcle XIX of the GATT on the
importatlon of footwear lnto Canada. The restrlctLons are lnstituted
for a three-year perlod beglnnlng 1 December t977, on the basis of a
gLobal annual quote corresponding to the average level of lmports
durlng the period, 1974 to 1976.
The Conrnisslon afflrms that Conmunity exports have not disrupted
the Canadlan market, as Corununity exporters have not, contributed to the
decllnlng share of Canadlan producers Ln the domestic market. 0n the
contraryr Conununlty lmports lnto Canada over the 1975-7976 perLod decllned
sltghtly from a 12 per cent to a 11.7 per cent market share. The Comnission
has, white reserving its rlghts under art. XIX GATT, requested the Canadian
government, in the splrit of cooperation under the EC-Canada Framework
Agreelrent, to seek practlcaL solutlons whlch would allow to maintain
the share of market tradltionally held by Coromunlty exporters.
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